Who should attend:

This forum will include topics such as:
Contamination threats in the watershed are real and frequent.
First-hand experiences from several wildfires which resulted in a range of water quality events.
Developing innovative solutions to source water protection.
Changes to the water system (IPS) rule and how it relates to source protection.
Effective and implementable land management strategies to control potential contamination sources.

See extended forum topics online: www.rwau.net

CEUs: 0.6 Water & Water Conservation
**Agenda:**

**Wednesday, June 12, 2019**

9:00 a.m. - 9:10 a.m. Welcome  
*Speaker: Mike Osborn, Source Water Technician, Rural Water Association of Utah*

9:10 a.m. - 10:10 a.m. Drinking Water Source Protection - Not Just Another Checkbox  
*Speaker: Deidre Beck, PG, GISP, Environmental Scientist III, Source Protection, Utah DDW*

10:10 a.m. - 10:45 a.m. Approaches For a More Robust Source Protection Program  
*Speaker: Melissa N Noble, MS, PG, Environmental Scientist II, Source Protection, Utah Division of Drinking Water*

10:45 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. Networking Break

11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Source Protection Basics  
*Speaker: Mike Osborn, Source Water Technician, Rural Water Association of Utah*

12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m. Lunch *(Provided)*

1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. Available Local, State and Federal Programs/Funds that support Water Quality Projects on the Private Lands  
*Speakers: David Hanson, NRCS Consrvationist and Daniel Gunnell, Utah Department of Agriculture and Food.*

2:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. Utah Farming Best Management Practices, Alternatives and Programmatic Funding Solutions Focused on Local Agriculture, Natural resources and Water Quality  
*Speakers: Dax Reid, Conservation Planner, Utah Department of Agriculture and Food*

2:30 p.m. - 2:45 p.m. Networking Break

2:45 p.m. - 3:15 p.m. Wildfire Impacts to Water Quality  
*Speaker: Mike Rau, Water Quality Manager, Central Utah Water Conservancy District*

3:15 p.m. - 3:45 p.m. How to Protect Your Watershed When It’s Outside Your Jurisdiction  
*Speaker: Joe Crawford, Water Quality Scientist, Central Utah Water Conservancy District*

3:45 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. Forum Online Resources Review  
*Speaker: Kcris Hunter, Certification Trainer, CCC Manager, Rural Water Association of Utah*